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$ 537,000 5 Bedrooms . 3 Bathrooms . 3,392 Sqft

Ooltewah's Luxurious Hampton Cove Subdivision Welcomes You Home to a community that is completely gated
and includes a pool, golf, and sidewalks all around for the leisure sunset walks or sunrise runs. Curb appeal awaits
you as you drive up to matured evergreens in the landscape around the all brick home. Step inside to crisp detail
from the gleaming hardwoods to the high ceilings throughout. Cathedral ceilings greet you in the family room
with exposed wood ties leading to the open second story. T he spacious kitchen features white custom cabinetry,
granite countertops, stainless steel appliances including a double wall oven, gas cook top, convection microwave,
SS dishwasher, two pantries for max storage, and a large matching island that faces a second keeping room
with a stone fireplace, as well as, a breakfast nook. T he formal dining room sits on the other side of the kitchen
with wainscoting around the room. T he spacious master is on the main featuring a his and hers walk-in-closet,
ensuite with separate vanities, garden tub complete with a tv hookup on the wall above, and a large tiled shower
that includes a rain and separate mobile shower head. T he main level also offers the laundry room, a second
bedroom and a second full bath perfect for guests. Upstairs offers 2 additional bedrooms each with a walk-in-…
closet that share a Jack and Jill bathroom. T here is an office, as well as, a large bonus room that could be a 5th
bedroom which is currently used as a movie room. An extra flex space has been finished off the bonus room that
can be used for storage, rec room space, a second office, etc. Step outside onto the large back deck within the
fenced backyard and notice the manicured landscaping with sprinkler system all around the home. A T RANE
HVAC and Levolor light blocking blinds provide for max efficiency. Enjoy the public boat ramp into Savannah Bay
just a couple minutes down the road and only 6 miles to the heart of Ooltewah where grocery, shopping, and
restaurants await. Call us today to schedule a private tour!
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